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','Kabui Tiines' is av~jl;ole ,at: .
Kh):ber, Restaurant··; Kablil- .~otelj . Sbir~-Na'; , .. near
Park .Cinenia; KabUl, 'Iliter· .
, _ 'natioD!l1 ~rpO~. . ,
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. ~ -:-
Dr. Anas Leaves For Tehiah,' .-'~ . '
- -. - ~ -::.
, -'"' "."
Dr. Mohammad AliaS, MiDistel" of· ,EduCation,- 'left, ,
for Tehran Tuesday to attenc1 the International' Cong:' ,
ress on War Ag~t nIitency, '. . _. ~ .'
The Congress organised ~y. UNESCO, is, to· O~Jl '
today in Tehran and will cOntiliue for a week.:- '.
Before departure Dr. Anas said that Be will:ex~' " .
p~ain .to the Congress Afghanistan's 'plans. for" ~.' "
s!on -of primary eduCation, the b~_s.~s.,of li~raey.;-~d "
1iteracy cows.es for adults. EtJuca~on MiniSters. of'75 " .
countries are participatilig ill the C9na-ress: '. < :...~, " •
Mohammad A¢ ~hausi, .PtesJdem 'of the, Board ' .' ..
of Planning, and Mohammad Ib~ shai:ifi; Secre.tai'y " -'.
to EducatiQD Minister, are acC$~·Dr.' Anas: '
The picture Sho.ws Dr. Ai1aS (first to right) anil,other.
members of the delegation at the Kabul ai!port before .
their. departure. .. __ ,.. ,. , . '. .
.NEW DELHI! Sept. 3. (Reuter).
-TJ:te Indo-Pa~stanfighting today
tOOk. a new dimenSIOn as it was
oJ:iiclallY announced here that Pa-~Istan navy ship had shelled an
Import~n,tmilitary and radar base
on Indias Gunerat coast.
It w~s announced here that in
a 90 mmute battle the Indian air
force lost three aircraft when they
attacked .t,he- Pakistan naval force
b~mbaTdlng targets at Dwarka. 210
mlles. south west of Karachi.
India. its national t'apital also a
war target, opened a second front
in West Pakistan and .sent a two-
pronge~ attack toward the maj'or
coast CIty of Kal'achi.
VOL..IV NO. 136
. 'I'HE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperature
Mar. T'28·C, Minimum 6·C.·
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:34 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6:18 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
VOL. IV, NO. 134
An official spokesman In New
DeI~i said the new attack into West
Pakistan was retaliation for Pa-
kistani naval bombardment at
Dwarka.
Before dawn, Indian officials re-
ported Pakistani' glanes !iad af-
tempted to attack New Delhi but
were turned bacJr oefore any da.
mage was inflicted on the capital.
So~e Delhi residents repc.r(ed
hearIng bomb-like explosions ab-
out twelve miles east of Delhi.
It was officially announced;n
Kara,chi that the Indian army drop-
p~d. "?aratroopers over the Lahore
diVISIOn and adjacent areas Tues-
day night.
An official spokesman said in
Rawalpindi that Indian paratroo-
pers had been' dropped around
Chau Umbra Chiniot- and Wazi-
rabau areas.
Wazirabad is about 65 !l,iles
(105 kilometres) north of Lahore
Chiniot is about 80 miles (130 kilO:-
metres) west'of Lahore.
MeanWhile, U Thant UN Set're-
tary General arrived in London
at 0620 GMT nom New York on
his way for peace talks in the
Indian-Pakistani fighting.
3,Mghans Visit China's
Revolution Celebration
- . KABUL, Sept. a........:A.K. Seraj,
President of the Afghan' Olympic
Federation, A.W. Etemadi Direc.
tor of .sports in the ~try'of
Education, 'and M. RWiq if'ft for
the People's Republic of China
Tuesday. to attend 17th armver-
sary celebrations 'of the Chinese
Revolution as guests of the Chi-
nese government.
KABUL, WEDNESriA~. SEPTI: iVIB~ 8, ~65, _(SUN~~-I?,.: 13~:.S.I{J·', ',- , . e.·. _. : . - "'. PRICE Ai. 2' :~
US Denies 'Disarmament Must :_'Ri~htYa~.To' B~~d>':" '.:~ :u.·ThaRtO",Way:to.Pakis-;a-~t··- "" .-.
PrecedeNon-ProlifercltionPQ~t I-Afg~·an.·.D~l~gati~Il-· -·~,,'Worl.d~ ~~.aSters ~r9~~(:~a$~f~re, ' ,~
U·~· Delegate, William C. Foster ~~h~A.nf~~::~:~;.. :To.~F M;~~g~~ "A~: ~,I:'dia-.p~kist~". 'Flg~t..·.Rq:ges,'__:: "
ference Tuesday that the United States does not accept the 'KABUL, Sept. 8.':-'The 1'linister ' . - - =NK
suggestion that nuclear disarmament must precede an agree- of Fin~ce, SayYed QaS.im RiShtya, .-: "~ . - . ~ ~::, ,W: YOR~. Sejl~ber '8,' (Reu!er);~
ment to haIt the spread of nuclear weapons. . is to head the"Afghan ·aelegation U~T, -S.ecretary.Gel!eral ,of the United- Nati~~lefthere ''.' . -
Foster noted the concern of that th Soviet' Union is ready to to tJie annual meeting of-·the Inter-' ',T1!esday.. mght' to ,trY. to JjringJ)eace -between ·pakistiD 'ana' .
some non-nuclear countri~ that agree to stop all underground nu- natioriafMonetary ~'und and World- :, 'In~ saying he 'had "no ilIusioris~' about his 'mission.' ..,- ', ..
the obligations to be assume-d by clear tests .without deJ,ay on the ,Balik··to be hela In ,washington.' ,':1 haye acc~t:d this. -I~POIlSl-, minutes .' in bla:~ked' our- N5v
nuclear powers under a non.proli- basIS of USIng "national means of MilJi Acl:ieckz~. President' 'of bility. because ·of -the ~~rmitY~f Delhl early Wednesday- befure' the:
fration. agreement should match detectlOn" WhICh, he claiItied, D'Afghanistan·, "Blink;" will· <USa ~e tflr~at to. tl:t~, 'pea~e of· - the all,. clear' sounded' in the-. Indian.
those assumed by non.nuclear "are absolutely sutfiClent" to cone participate _.in· t,he conference. . "; world' In, th~. r~l.l.lg ..conflict ,_be~· .capital. There was' no: imIriediatl::' " _."
countries. !rQl such a ban. The ~uaJ..meeting of the..:gov- _ ween.,~o- .of . the '~~at co'untries -explanation_ But fu,dian.- officfalS
As evidence of U.S. readiness to ,'lhe western powers have .con- ernors 'w~ start in· 'Wasliington o~ AsIa,.. "D- Tha.l?-t lold 'report~s 'w:er~ expecting to"be hit-:in reta- ' '--
assume such obligations, he cited tended that, a small number of September 26 and ·will laSt' for a al ~ennedy- AaJr~rt.. ,.'.' '-' ".- liati6n for ,aft1ildian oOJDbfug raid'
American proposals for a freeze internatIOnal on-sIte mspeC'ions week;· ,"'. '. . Tile ~ecretary'lien~ral teft for on- the airport near PakiSfanfs"·
on stl'ategic nuclear delivery vehi- contmues to be necessar;-y to as- . A F.inance M~tr.Y.offici<il':s"iua- Ra~alpmdi,:- the - ·administrative, capifai of Rawalpindi_·-__ ", "
cles, to cease all production of sure wat no country can e",aage that mor-e tfian 100- cowitii~_ will lcap!tat..o.I Pakistan. !i~'.~lamied a '; As tile-threat ofunrestricfed war ".
fi · bie ' .... take par";"·" Wash' t' . "t- ater VlSlt to New: DelhI" d' th t 10. • ,sslOna matenills for weapons, ill secrer lestlng WltnOUt detctlOn " ': ~ ~e mg on,mee U Th ' '. '.' . sprl!a aqQss e v_~ ,suueonti-.'
and to- transfer agreed amounts of Ambassador l'sarapkin said ~ ~. International,. ficiutcial IIl~t- 't ,.' " .ant ~old reporf~r.s .~~,t the r,ent: Cl:itia . ~.decf, with ,Pakistan; ~ .
,such materials to non-weapons Uruted Arab .KepUb.IJC s pro sal t~s ~d ,monetary, prohl,ems Will ISS~S ',~ the Kashmir~' dispute the SOYlet Uruo~ . cilled' fo!,: an . . -.'
qse. at august l' coUld' be tne ~astS ~~ddis.cussed, a~, the ,!I!-eeting, .lie_ ;~:irl£~~D~t~ly. ~o~plicat~. :nd "end to the fig~~ing an~~ .JJ~te~ - ..>' _'. :
The Soviet view is. that "freez- foc a ban on underground nucleai . ed. . ,', . "1 d '_ ' . States, placed a fteez- on mlhtary
. ing" \irould not avert the threat of tests. - H. Noorzoi, aC,ting'- President of . neE!. say: qnly. I wilJ ',do-_nlY. aid.' deliveries to both coimtries.
nuclear war, because the sto<kpile UAR Delegate .Abdcl Fattah th~ .Tre~ury ?eparttIient in th~ v.ery b~rf and hop!! ~~ lflY mjs-.: Pakistan sought .aid frOJIl th~,
of weapons and vehicles of deli- H d b MllUStry, of ,Finance,' and AW. SIon:m .-prove helpful; :lie saId.., Central· . Treaty Organisation'
very is already more from enough d assan sugges~ a an on all un- H~i~er, Ecor~mi~ Adviser-In ,the :U Thant add.ed f:hat.ne.:wou1d '(CENTO), hut,appeared to'liav:-e >
for such a war. Tl'fe USSR fe{'Is erground nu t ~l: t~sts7:bove a Mi~try.- will"illso attend the ~eport to the, S!:<;unty. e0U!1,cil,on:, received ·no ,encouragem~n,t,.~J3e.;
\ that U.S. non-prolifern~bn propo- SClSlDl; :agru u eo. 4, ,accom- meeting,' .;' . cornPletIqn. of. the lI1lssion and. sides,PaKistan the. mutual- c;lefenc'e ,,'
,I sals do not preclude the spread of pame y a moratorium on SJDal- " woul~ha",:i "nothiitg p.ublic to siti group includes-Britain TUrKeYaJld: "~; ~ucle~r. weapons but are aimed at 1er underground lests. '. about, ito ~til.then." '" ~ .: -. .hail, The UniteQ.' States .is. an 'as- . '.
WI Iegalizmg the partidp3.tion of Alter the Tsarapkm stateme~t,an India.P'~I~-Fi hti· .', T~e" ~ecl'f;I~Y,:aenei:al. ,'acted Saciate.. member. ,'_ ':',' ,. '
West German revanchists" at'cor- AmerIcan spokesman rc:min4ed . ~ g ng_ l'~~ldlY-,fOllo.~ing a. unanimouS-lie;, ,~battl,es s.wirled a11day Mon-' -, .,
ding to Soviet Delegate Semyon newsmen .of the long-stan?ing B. '-: '... "," - .ClSlOn_ oy.the Security- ~oUilcil on day' laP and down Inlila's fi:ontier ,_:, c >,
, K. Tsarapkin. U.S. oppOSitIOn to a unverified nngs Minister .Mon.day, night .!:all¥Ig- for :an·.iin- ~ith W~t, PaKistan and---'l',OOO .'
Tsarpkin told the conf~rE'nce ?an on undergroU?d nuclear test- .' ' ... ",' .' ' . me~ate 'end to th~ figliting an4 \'lI}iles (1,600 km) away ,lllong Sec- .'
mg. H~ Issued. this comment by Back To Engl'and "- ..grgmg, the , Secre;<1!Yftieneral to, tIons of the easterr, India:-East - :':"
Latest News: Foster.. ' ,''-. . . ~. , exe~, even" effort' t.o- give effect: ,Pakistan- border:· ,- =,
D.-I. 7\1 S'hell "A morato.tjum. without inspee- . LONDON' 'Se t-' '.' - " 10. th~· resplution, :. - - -. 'Besides" Rawalpindi, bombs fell .-
C'Ufi, 1.1avy s tton IS not enough. Ha~ ":Nay r..lea- rge Thom' p~PA)i.~O= MeanW!iil~"jet'-bOin~rs- caI-riea on' Karachi, PakiStan's- chi!!f:sea- .
sures may create SUSPIClOns and for Foreig~~airs'ari-t~e~baci:te, ,dea~ an~ ~es~~tion to J:>akjstani: .port: and?n ,Igtdjarr, dtle£ in.'" ".:Dwarka;,India Set would not dev.elop the proper at· London, y.esterdaY 'after cuttinll1. ,and, In~an, cl,~les .Tues~~y: in, a .FunJab: adJacelOlt- to lo)!.g.-disputed..:'
tItude to seeking a ban on all sharf a tour of. Ui r,,~'d.l'-'E b g. ,fi>l'cely escilitipg au- war:,Oii the· Kashmir,...where the- soreadirigffJ A tests" •. - e ~I u=-c ast ~ etrour:f:' fudi' .. .. fij . - • -~',O u'-:"k U hi' . cause 'Jf ther Kal,PInir crisis:- ,C "~' ~' .' as.major thrust into-, _con :et s.tarted _a month ago,' . -
" I>I.-U{; narac . The spokesman recall~ that. In Tl).ompson-mef"Fore·--n'-SeCl'et rv-:'; e~ Pa~t~ .·)l.ppaer~d"s~.Jled.· .,' ,.'. ~ _ .,:c
September, 1961, the SOVlet U~on after'landiiig at. LOn~on ~rt" , ;Air-::r<Ud ~ll'ens howled-. for 10', Jet bo;nbers. <l;Oa: ~-streaJPng~:
broke a .three-year-old moratorl~ and said he had .no comment 'to I _, .. ' _", _. . .fight.ers, sc:u~.lit .,ea~li o.ther oU1;' in
to refram from tesung; pending make on- the- erisis- ' , -.' L:South VI'etnam S -c:ombat over ,VIde sections of both . -'
agree:ment on a test b~. Af~ ComIn!'nting on recent terrorism' ':',. ~ays ,~auntries ~rid witli r?ckets, bombs' _
making secret prepa.rations while in Aden he· said' "th'is has been 0 . Mil'li -: ' ," - a:t:? m.achine'~J> hit at airpoJjs,th&.agre~ent was 111 force, .the- going on fol' a'long time..Ins on<i." ne- oll.Haye- .,.' bt:ldges ape! '·roaos." Wach side'~'""
'Sovlet Umon· ~uddenly .b~an. eon- of ~he. !?ig obstacles to- bet.tei':imuer~' . ,..' _. '-, .. '. -.'. ,charged .t~~t·the 'otn'l;,Itit,.defen;,- " '. :
auctmg the biggest serIes of te:>ts sta.l?-din? betWeen ourselves and-the :Evacuated Han''0'l' .celess-.clvilians.. _ ~'. , .
ever undertaken, largelY carned Umted Arab ·Republic". . ~ . ' " , . ',' ., .Painstan, . clalmed a total 01
out in the- atmosphere. "We -are'd";;ternii' ed" tIt - SAIGON Sept' ,8 ,(R" t ')' ~6 Indi?I1, til'!nes de~troyeq,:includ~ .
There will be no future under- create independe:Ce-;o ;d~y 0 SOtlth Viet~am's a:;m~d-f "':-,:~'~ illg. 2~ in -one 5attle~-i~ over' Sar-"'''' - ;:-
standings of that sort, the spokes- -quickly, as"possible- bilt to c~a~~ yesterday' that. alriiost ~~r~:"il~~1 'godha. ,in ~':Pakistan 25~ _Iniles·
man added, "unless' the Uni~ed it in the :,,~y 'V{e '·J:tave :aiwa;s~ _peopI~,:had. b:"en; E''Lac~~te: fr~~' (40~ <~): -soUth,- of . -Rawalpiii~J•.'
States has the means ~f ass~ do~e,.that·lS In" pe!l,C,e and good le- !IanOl..-the North Vletnam t'apital Inejl,a -claImed to have-'destrqyCd, .; . ..;-
that the agreements will be kept. r latIon:'. : '" illcllldmg' almost' all the.uId t"E'; se~.erar U.~_-maae' p¥es ~jl:", _:. '.:: '
~ pIe and womE'n and chlldi-en . ~i' ,- cor.ceded the. loss. q.f eight Ingian.· ",
:u S . '"d" , ,nee planes
. . all' ral s· beg:m seven months : ~. , :' '.
ago. ,'.. " " .- _ . , :. -In New Delhi- a spokesman:,'
. Ev:a'cuati~n=" orde;s :)13ve ~·iso' 'cl1!:iln.e? five Pakistani planes !:lad
b~en issue.d in oth"er:: citieS ana the _ 5een brought do~ iII' va.ri~us air-
,North Viefnam a.dministration"has ba~!es-'an~ tjlree had oeen~aestroy- ,', .'
·h.eIped peopl~ out into the-. <:.-ountry":· ~d on _tli~ gr~und" " ,. '
slde..-" <. , ' '. The. bndge at Dera.Baba.Nanak,
.' Thousands r,>( Ameii.-:an' 'an{j' w'hich- has. been.- brown uP-- bi the
South 'Vietnamese . mariiies have Pakistarl forcei could-liave- been
Iaunclfed <in air. and-· amohibious' a major channel for the- Pakistanis
,operation .agains't, g~erilias, '. in.~ .to sweep forward to attempt a' .~
Cape Batantan peninsula;"'" • , ,C. linK-with her forces in K<ishmir or ~
'" > . • • .• -' ~ - " . -'. " for. Inilia tD advance on. the- 'Pak-
~,~ '.... A ~arine. llnit trapped a number_ . ~stan b3:s~o:f 'Sialkl?t. observers .
11 .": .?,f Vlet Cr,>ng, In a -<:ave ~d.;~nl1ed tn, DeJ!1l leeJ. : .. _ ".'
,,' ; .oree of them..officials said, .. ,- They believe .the--Indian.' of)jec-;
_"',., :J.'~ '. Most of.t~e Viet.Cqn.g)ppatf'ntI!. live m~ l;tave.)eeit. ?chieved ;by
" '''''7£ -::1 gqf .0!1t befor!, operatIon '.slartea " .destruction- of Hie· llr-ldae' but'.'~;;,;._ ':f1;,c-i< Ma!,llJ,e losses. :wereyery.· light SOIlle·· other QbserVers:,berle~e the'. . ~ ..',.?h:>t':,,-.:'~ maml}' from SnIper fire.. " lPakistaniS may' have roiled an ': .--~~yg?'i~!.~. T~ve~ty·U.s: ~efs struck- Co Diph fu,dian attempt to-cutoff Pikistini " :.'
,,:;,;?,>; !Jarracks,..80-.ml,les so~th Of Hanoi-,"-r ~oops fightil'lg in ·the, '€Damb area,',:
,*,,:. " tn. tmee, s,uccesslye,~alds y;s!erday. ,of south Kashrilir,', " ...., , .. ' ,
~~ . EIght ?fianto~ jets ma:de the ~first . In Washmgtoli the State' De~ar:t:'::'- ,:,/,
~;; atta~k. rep~rt~~ 6,0 per _eent ',da~ .ment ~aid Tuesdqy'that"bo'th fudia' . ,
'f. " ~ r mag", to l;>uildmgs m the .ce.ntre: of .' (Contd..on e 2) .~,~j" r tlie barra-cks .area. followed_ by ~1l. < - ,', ": • pag, -.
.', _ ,Thunderchief, jets :which inflictea ' '
further; damagt>. . . _ - ~ ;
. ,More t!ian 100 . ,miSSIOns 'wel'~' K J,;,' l'T'6'· . -' ~., .
flown: ag¥in~r North ,Vie!nain<-bY , . all,U . . eatr~Arl
U,~, planes In the 2f Bours ending-' , , . <
,T~~~~t.c~~ef~I!;"trai~e~ b~iIe Combmes:2 fjrollP$ ',__, ".' " ':
-'. 'division in the-U.S"armed' forces' , .KABUL 'S',-t 8 • - .
- will s.nortl~._~ake th~diiMc~gajns~ 'ire Art is: the ~alne~Of~h°I-~"'-:~" '. "
, ,the ,?,!et C~ng~, .. " ...., - -,~' recen~Iy. formed bY- tlie ~nn: ~ of
" ·.
Drtlle4 ill ,r~volutl(maF¥, con-. ~ress and Information:- n com~ites '-
, ce~~ of w~~eo~ormore: th~n t:vp PQ!iany Theatre·and' the.' Institute " ','ye~rs, t~e F~.t C3v~ry dlVJsIQn of,:Fine and perfonning-Al'ts..into',(~rmobpe) Rnown~ as ,the first' one unit of, adrniIriStr t'- . ". '- '
. All' .cav- may be, th,: proto~ype-: for-' ': .: ,... ~ l!:.n., ,
arrmes' of, the' fu~~ . . . _., . ~'., ThE!" 'J).eatre win Pl'odu~Afgha~ ,
,The 15,.900--m an diVISIOl;..l3" .now._ "an~ foreign. plays ·....reeh and --I' ~.
on -the hlgh',seas ana:e~~cte.d. to alice artiStic .1':1_:''''''m·-Vl·te fi - ~ q-. -land I'n South V' ... ....-<I' .. ~> orelgn: , > . _. _.le.~.,~ s':1,"",' y- .', ~r~'groups to the ~eoYntrr to 'poPl1-"~t IS. the fi!St ~ar.ge ~t to,be i~I- larlse fine- and perforining. artS- in: '.-, .
ly t~amed 111 !ie!Icopfer waif<ttE'.. _Afgh~~tan..", •~ _ . __ ' ': " , .
...:-. ":.. ....- ~ -" . -~-
. "
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0940
1130
KABUL CINEMA: ' .
At 2 5 7 'p.m. Russian film with, ,
Tajlki tl'ansJation.
ZAINAB CINEMA:
At 2, 5; 'I p.m, Hussian film
ILYAMORTMES With Tajiki
translation, I ~
INCOME ~~ 1
Tm; month of SlIDboIa iF
the month for submission of
the income returns and ba1aJlce
sheets and th~ payment of, in·.
come tax. 1;hetefore, allorp-
niZations; compani~· ford&'D
and local merchants,~ oUier
taxpayers are hereby reiniJlqed .,
to submit their oaian.ces 'rp~
file their income tax returns
with tile appropriate ~.
ces, and pay their taxeS be!
the end of the month oLiSO! -
lao ,In case of deIa:y, lbe I .
shall be collected. toget . h
_appropriate fIiles,
ARIANA CJNEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30. 8, '10 p.m. American
film SODOM AND GOMORRAH
WIth Dari ·-transla·tion. .~
PARK CINEMA: ~ - ~ ~
At 2:30, 5:30. 8, 10 p,m. American
film' STATE FAIR starring Pat
Bonne and Pamela Tiffin.
"
Connections
Tue.
FG203
dep.- 0930
arr. 14.05
KABUL
TEHRAN
From Frankfurt immediate
1ti ~~~
j'mportant cities in Germany, Europ~.
~ :.- f'~~'-4:
. Tue.
TEHRAN dep.
BEIRUT arr.
MUNICH arr.
F~ANKFURTarr.
Summer Schedule
Now ,4 weekly. flig'hts 'from
Tehran to Germany
6 hrs·. 45 mins.
For further informatian conta;.ct
-Agen.t or"LUFTHANSA-: Shahr-e-N'
Lufthans
Make Your Choice
Afghan Textile
My choice is Afghan
Textiles. I have my ,
reasons. They are
beautiful, lasting, and·
~e~nsive. 'Their '
sales also promote
home industrY.
.You too, make Afghan
Textiles your choice.
~-
KABUL, Sept. 7 -The first arn-
ual general meeting of ~he share,
holders of the Afghan Insurance
Company was held ~t Splnza, Ho-
tel on Sunday
Abdurrahman Anwar-i presideQ
The annual report for 196-1-65
presented to the shareholders (ut,
!tned the progress made durmg
the company's first year ot op'!ra- [
tlOn. . . I
The report, the accounts for the
year and the report of thE' audl' I
tors were adopte{! by the meeting.
I
I
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Sept. 7.-His Majesty
the King has congratuiated Kmg
Bouddm I of Belgium on the occa-
sion of his 35th bii-th anniversary
being c.elebrated today.
On the occasion· of the BrazIl's
mdependence day a congratLlJatory
message has been sent. to Hum-
berto Dualong Castello Branco.
PreSident Qf Brazil. ,
Tickets available at ASTCO, .
International Club, USIS. I;;lb-
rary, and the Airport.
.ADVT.
SUNRISE BALL
You are invited to dance as'
long as you like under the full
moon Septembel' 9 at. Kabul
International Aii'port. The.
Filipino Band begins at 9 p.m.,
Tickets are Af 500 per couple
and inclnde. midnight supper·
Drinks sold by chit; sunrise
breakfast extra, Formal or
cocktail'dress fOI: ladies.
us.~ UK AJOO,ety
BfJllsh stIll belIeves that any
actIon she may take !!Just be m
the context of the Unlled Natlons,
and no dec!sions about future
steps wilJ be taken until the two
sides hav.e reacted to the Security
CouncIl's decisions
The Pnme 1\IllnIster has follow-
ed ~ashmlr developments hourly
m Ihe Dast tll"O day-Ii lt the sour-
ces sala. there was no question of
Wilson hJmself flymg ouj; to In-
dIa and Pakistan. although both
countnes have m the pasl Jnvlted
hun
Lord Caradon, Blllam s chtef
delegate at: the UITlted NatIOns,
has been mstructed to rene\\" pres-
sure on fndla and Pakistan at the
UN to stoo the fightmg
KABUL, Sept, 6 -"-Certlfic3.tes to
the graduates of a course on ad:
minIstration of hospitals were dis'
tributed by the Deputy T\1Iimster(Cont~: from page ,I) \ of Health, Dr. Mohammad Os~an,
tlOn that Will hav.e tOe grave:-t Anwary. at the Public Healtn lns-
consequences not only for mdia tltute last evening."
and Pakislan but .~lsp for the Altogether 13 persons, most of
peace of the world. . them public heal.th. officials in Ka-
Sources clOse to ·the Pr'!lle Mi- bul and the provinces, wer~ en-
rusler said he. consIdered the new Tolled In Ihe two-month long
flareup between indran and Pa- course. taught by Afghan experts
klstan .as one,of lhe gr.avest inter- I
natiomll developments since World \
War U'and the serIOUS In the his- I
tory of th~ Commonwealt?
The source.s 'sald Wilson was
espeCially concerned at poSSIble
. actIOn by Chtna to lake advar-
tage of the cnsis between India
and .Paktslan. -"
, Bntam has been In clbse- touch
throughout \\'ith the Umted States
aboul the wider lm~ltcatlons 'of
the Kashmir fighting
Advt.
This magazine thr-ows light on 'the foreign policy
af the USSR and- other COW.l.tries: The magazme carries
th,eoretical articles and mll'terilil on international' rela-
tions, tellS of the "work of international organisationS
and conferences: It includes; infornlation on Soviet'and .
foreign 1iterattfre on: international event&. It is publish-
ed 'in Russian, English' arid French;
'.ADimaJ. SUbscription. is Af. 7~. You' 'can' subs-
cribe to the "Internationa I Affarrs 'Magazine" either
through Pano Zai, Charu·i·MJllik ,ASgar, KabUl; or
Javaid ~ksellers, last ,buiS stop 'iIi, Sar.i·Gl~aznj; or
thl'ough the COmmerCia~Alitache of USSR Embassy in
Dam-Aman Street, .Kabul•.
INTERNATIONAL.AFFAIRS·
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PreParations.- Made To'Starf
lndian(~~:~~~ pa~ 1) 'Wor~'.Qn·:Highway8etW.een
The C.E.N.T.O. members are. P I- 'Kh - M -, Sh -f·
Iran and· Turkey, Britaip, _The U I Umrl1- azar-I- arl
1Jnsted States,is an .associate ~ern-, . '., MAZAR.I-SHARIF, September 7.-
be~n earller Rawalpl~dL ,report ~..p:r:.oject.10r the. conStruction of a.highway- bet~n PUl·i·
, d that India mvaded Pakistan Khumri, Mazar-i·Sh~and Sheber-ghan and fixing of a
~~l a three-pronged attack alllled date for starting work were.discussed at a meeting ,between
mamly at' the city ot Lahore. ,;~ '~,W. SaI3JIgyar, chief !:If the project, and A.M. Alkoz31, Gover-
offiCIal PakIStan ;pok~smnn '.at! I , nor -of BiIlkh yesterday.
the attacking forces had b.e~n ~o~- J" The Governor' of ,Balkh promis-
tamed ana. heavY ~asClalt~e.s "ere oed all assistance for. the imple-
hel!'i~ mfhcted on "them.. f th - .
He'" declared that a numb'er.of m~tab~n -0 ;'P{-oJC?Ct. th
Indian tariks had jJe.':l knocked . ccor I~g ta.. a :gyar, Sh er~
out and ·the PakIstan air force was IS a s~orchi~)Use m d azar-I: ar
. .trikes agair.st Indian for mac rery an. equipment
conunumg s . d. needed for, the proJect, ·It IS ex-
grToun
h
d forkces, an ar:~~; mean- pected: that '.eqUlpment for road
hil e. sPPaki°.etsm~ sal and Azad constructIOn will' be Installed mw e s an army' ,. .
Kashmrr forces were contmuing, ::.nao)en aCselt. ..,
h dance from' J aurlan -in the .I,He d>nS!l UCHon 01 HalS !Ort err a v . T' " lelI l.aml.IJes a worksOop lOr re-Chamb sector m",amrnu. . ',' ' .
He denied. an IndIan claim that .,alr'flg lUaa . ~{j,Ulpmem ana a
h t ~ reestabli<hlng note, fll '_Hazal-I-"'llaIll ,\lU oe-t e1r roops we.·e, -' ,
thE'lr' posItions m ,he J aunar, .Irea. pan 0. i-lJ.e proJ.ecL; a
The sookesman said the advance £ ow :;tone-l.:!. w;ru~., macnmes
of Pakistan and Azad 'Kashmjr "'1111 a ca.,acI,lY, 0, Dreab..n~ "v
fo-rces gave the lie to this claim., -"UUK ,n~L1"", u. s,o'le~ 1l~1 "au"
Accoramg to him, 35 prisoners" \\.ll u. ".'sla11"&.· ,
mc1udicg four Dflkers. had been .l."t:r·e '" <Ul .'1.Spna,t "ICIOIY
taken at Jatirian' '\,-",L:J< vrouuCt:" .,v LO. "<J Luns 0'
The spokesman said a report in nllx"a a.sj,lHall pel I.lUUI:'
the Ne",' Delhi newspaper. the :l.lle ·lCU.!;'ll '-!' Loe '!lgnway. .lOm
Statesman, thal Lahore ·airport. !\lazal'i-,:"laTll 1.0 .n..llUillJ "Ill 'ue
has been -captur-ed "'as "prepos- ." I Kllomen es hom lHaLi'" -l-",rIaL 11
terous" He said there 'was 'dlrect 10 "'l1Ib~r!l.nan ;).,,- Kuome,res.·,
,commumcatlOn between Lahore . ;:"vue lVl 1I1E :PlUjeq \\ Ill. ue
. city and the airport and' any~ne blOU!'l1ll ll'om tne '",oaayan moun'
could chet'k to .see If [hc lp.dlans tam. -;'~5 lor tOe water, a aeep well
had laken It' . I\lii lla\,e ~O: u~ QUe;
He added Inallt 1'"oS 11 "giC ,ha' . Aooul we .t'1l1-1'.l'>.nUmr;-,:\1azar-
the paper. once known for so- 'I;::'harll hlgh\\ ay, \\'01 ~ on. \\ OlCO
brtNy and restraint. had becom~ began a.t ,o:e ena 01 Api'll ::.araI'g·
enmeshed In "war hvstena'-" yai ,salQ ,nat 1;) kHomeues til tnc
The Paklslan cabl;et herd an load .oas, been complel"a, 'lne
emergency ses'lon ,In R *\\".alVJindl mgh\\"ay, v;nlcI?- b- .:5.:SU kJlon:erres
1(, :a-iSCLlSS "'hat a spokesmal': in .Iong and teh- metres w1d!C, WIll
KarachI. saId was the "grave Sllu.a- leduce [~e dlbl:ance betl':een ~ul'
tlOn ansing cut of Indla's aggres- FKliumn and ::.hlperghan by 40
Slon across lhe P~klstan border kilometres
and the strafing of.a r,illway train '--------::-"o--.......,._"'--...c.....~_......:.._'___
al VI aZlrabad" He ~Jld It was de- notlc;e. It is understood that the
t',ded to 'dedare a srate of ;:emer- 'reason IS possible need lor atr-
gent',: and promulgate the '.De- craft to· a-anspor[ troops.
fencE' of Pa1USIan Ordinance and Indlan.ships have alSo been ask-
Rules . ea not 10 go to Pakistan pon,
i~.d1a-s capital. Nell"' Delhi Earlier ill the day IndIan PrIme
blacked out last mght as, ,Il,ldla MlI\lster 'Shastn said becauSe
preparetl for- a full-scale show- Paktstat.l· wanted LQ Dpen another
oo\\'n \\ Ith Paklslan c front and ,had ItS terntory'ill
The- Indian "Defence !l1mistry P;Ulljab, Indian lorces had no af,
I "Illsea to say anythmg more than fetnative but·1O move across- the
that operatIOns 'yele "prot'eedmg -border to aeal wI~h the situauon. I
according 10 plan " "We will ha\Te'to watch for an- .
AI', Indlan government spokes· other'24 -hours before we can say i
man flatly denIed that the Pnme' what the situatIon IS," ,he added.. I
)\1rl1ister, La! BahaduJ' Shastn. ·Shastri referred to the' air bat- \
.ha'd cl3Jmed the capture of La:hOl e tIe thiS after noon. and said the
by IndIan fOI'l'es . nallon must be prepared for gnm
The IiId1an . Detence ;"Il1mstry days. '
spokesman deni-ed l~al generaI-I India's action was taken ocly
mODlltsat1on had been braered. after it· was clear there was a
Only leave had beer:. cancelled, he grave 'danger~and the government
said :could not delay mailers '. any [
General mobilisation. he saia. longer,
involved many things and Implted In an address to Congress par-
a state of 'war . liamentarj~s, Shastri said: "Our
Another o.ffic.ial spokesman had fneOOs.' abroad" should really try
saId earlier fhat India die: nolIto persuade' Pakistan to desist
~(:lDsld~r herseif at War "'1'.11 'p,,- t;;om ag?,resSion and ·provocation,"
Klstan.· . He said CIVIl defence repara~
The Indian governmenL last !Ions were "very important'· now I
nlgllt anounced restrlctior.s 0.0 clvi}, tnal the country was faced with a
.arr services with1l'l India and said Igrave SItuation -and everyone had,
fiIghts might be capcelled at short to :.:ontribute hi~, IIJite.
,
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_,V,~t' 'C~~'g' ~ha~eS-
.~' "lJ~~. Bo~s Yi~fag~~·.­
In Soufh Vietnam >'
'.
.' <
- .
. ·-HANOI; sept. '8. (Tass-l,-Ii:; re-
cent m01!~hs ttIe United' Si~tes'-Air,
For.ce has. ;-epeatedly ooml>ed- viI-·lages in Phou.-Ien Province in the-
'centrai part 'of: South: Vietnam
. ,', and dropped'poison on them. ac-=
_ -' cording. to the VietnameSe -mfor.---o"-
., .. -: mation~,serv1ce' quoting th,;- Viet_-'~,
_Cong n 7\Vs··agenc!.·
· '-
· "
=. ,The lAU was·established- in· 195U: ',... --I \vitn .the support of. UNESCO 10 '.
_' contribute to the- ,advancement of' .
-., k~9Wledge ana the -d';ve!oomenf of:
!n'fernational Understandlng , and
'cooperation, - ..' --
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Some villageS. sikh' 'as-' Phou-Lac; -,
" Voungtalf. _Mi-Phou, Xiinh:Phou,
.. and Kanh-'I'iilh. were.. completely' =_
: : bt.ll:ned::": . -:; ~ <.. .- - .- _ • ~
_,..-.IIi many areas Ainerican'.pllmes: . -- - ,', ....,
· ._ ~ :dumped bombs-cWtHghing '2nO to. ' , '.-' ::500 kilqgramms,.and -alsO napalm ': . : ~ . -
- 'bombs' on villages,· the' repor.t· - .. ~,'~ I
. .,
.. : ~.' '. Isays.' -. _... . : . - "t ~, ' '> : :.... It says :tliaFin July-:aione. .132'-! ~
: -Persons._. including 40,' chUdtim,t \
- . ..'" ,:-. were killed by -these bombings>m . .A t
- . - ~ Phou=Ien -Province,- fSQ ~CDS -',-~ r
. . were' wOUnoed ana 2,000-' homei-' .......-=r~~~~~~~~~~!!1~~~'~~~~~~~~~;- __~~-~~'f!-~ ~": eight Schools, and,five pagodas aDd ...A ' i " ,_. .~ .' .... '.: :~ .. templ<>s ,were burned_d()Wll,;"- . '-'.'~ .a
'.,'. o.~.
-,
~ :: .
Between'VNO outer secti~nsLark "
has an inn\e~ chamber of charcoal
granules th.at are enriched for
flavor. TrS- new Lark-' <
Richly rewa.rcling...
uncommonl31 smooth.
, , '
. ,
Looking for flavor~ _~ .".. _':-
Look into Lark- . -
The offiCIal, Sa maIUddin Zhw'a'
nd, Secretary of the Central Com-
mittee, said that in' accordance
with the electioD. law the Kochis
of Ghazni Katawaz, ·Pushti Road
Regestan, 'Balucl: Ii Garmsair ana-
<
20121-20122
20507-211 22
2015~24V41
2458S
24272
20045
22092
20703
20102
20413
21771
22318
Office·
24731-24732
20992
22238
22501
I'!hone No. 20534
Phone No. 20887
Phone No, 20537
Phone No. 24470
Phone No, 22810
,Phone No, 20568
Phone No, 20569
PhOD8 Ne; 23829
Jahi~
Faryabi
Rouna
Shakari
Pesarlay
Kabul
Lemar
Carte-Char
~akhtar News Agency
Afghan National' Bank
Airport .,
Ariana Booking
Lufthansa
Aeroftot Z23llO
ASTCO 20550.;21504
TMA 22255
PIA. 22155-22855·22866
CSA. 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21~
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Sbourie Freres
P'lrll Brigade
Police
Traffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Important
Telephones
THURSDAY
- --- ---~--~-
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-0950
Eierat, Kandhar, KabuL
Arrival-1530
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul-Khost.
DepaI'ture·0730
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-0800
KabuI-Kandahar-~erat
Depar-lure·0830
Tehran-Kabul
Arri\lal-0845 '
Kabul-Tehran-!
Eleparture-0940
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent-Moscow,
Departure-1030
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Anival-l105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l45
English Programme:
6:30.;7:00 AST 4 775
m band. '
Air ~Services
WESTERN 'MUSIC
short wave 41 m to and
Daily except F ndays 10:40 to
10,55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave only.
WEbNES,DAY
Pharmacies
--....::.....,.-~---
Ge~an Programme:
10:30-11:00 p,m, AST) 15225 Kcs
news, commentary, tallks on Af-
on 19 m band,
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern music,
Foreign language 'Programmes
mclude local and international
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p,m, on
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p,m, AST
on 62 m band,
,
Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p,m, AST
on 25 m band
. ,
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 p,m, AST
on 62 m band
, ' Foreign Services,
Western Music
\
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'<. GlancE'
Ilaluch: NationalistS KiIi 3:
Paks;,Take Arnts. Cattle _~UL. Sept, B.-A report 'from'Quetta, Southern Paklitunistan
sayS that Baluch Nationalists have
atta<:,1{ed a jeep carryfug two Pa-
kistani mili~rymen betw~h Khaz-
dar and Kharan and have killedone,'
-
Nationalist of the Meri tribe ofBaluch have als(> recaptured cattle_
which were taken away from Ihemhy Pakistani troops,
-
They have also attacked a mili-
tarY post in Speen Tangi, killing
two people anI! taking awav arms,
The nationalist fighters' of the.
Moni tribe .have: rescued Sardar
Moh!l1I!ed Hashirp Kh~n who was .
arre!;ted 15y the Pakistan Govern- '
ment from jail.
\ .
-.
BY C:D, DESHMUKH '·PRESSvantage in that the men' or w(}- ·\;.;.;._iiiil._------..m.en elected to high 'POlitical office ." .
so comprehensive and may even a~ all levels are ~ely to h~ve fu 'an editorial entitled "Aoiend-be sectoral, depending as it would the necessary calibre an~ quality, ments to the UN Charter': Tue&-be largely on persuasion and ap- and would u,sually be lDcapabIe 'day's Islith said iri October 1945peal to reason. 13ecatISC of the of concentra~ on the work of. when the United NationS was 'es--Importance .of public participation, gover~ance '?~ ,to very, de- tal5lished, not more than 5J: na-nu matter how secured, totalita- mandmg POlitiCal, pre:ocClfpattDJ;lS- _nonS signed the treaty,' This greatrlan 'Plans are often foand to be Lack of proper dlIectlOn or gwd- intem,atiofial ..event occurred 20'more effectIvely' implemented anCe ,on their I?ar~ no~ to speak o!-, years ago when in'view of thethan those lacking this element ?cca~onal mlsdlrec~IOD:', almost political circumstances of the time"In ItS full amplitude: In the coun· mvanably affects p:eJudic,laUy the 51 nations constituted-the majOritytries of the AsHm region this morale of the public ~ces, ,tw::- of independent nations. But; said
.could be (he'result of" either im- nmg even good matenal mto mi;ll- the. editorial, the number of UNpeliect use of the modern, means fferent perl0:mers In such clr- 'members -did nor-remain confinedof mass communication where the cumstances, It behov~s tbe ~etter to 5L Realising that- the world 01'-ty~e of democracy . J;lrFalling is elements In the public semce to 'ti'" bodied m' l·.~lim t d ' h t d ' 'th ' gil,n,lsa on s auns em '""very I e In 'C arac er; or, muster courage, a Vlse _WI out· Ch t ' tent 'thh d . t d' f f d b h· ar er were conslS WI\\' ere emocracy IS prac Ise . m ear or avour and -stan y t elf h- , '. othe nat'onsh t I, t f h' "1' dd't' ,t elI own auns r 1lewes ern par lamen ary as IOn,. prInClp es, m a I IOn to carrymg . ht b hi f. th Idthe practitIOners are inexperienc- on their duties with a sense of~ soug mem ~rs poe wored -and elected representatIves of d,edi afo body, Afghanistan became a mem-the people, from among whom c I n, bel' in November 19, 1946, almosthigh political offices 'are filled But there.. are other factors one year after the' establishmentfall to keep in touch With th~ which are entirely beyond the of the -Umted Nations,people Plannrng under -an ex- control of the public servant, ex-' Every year the number ~f mem-perienced democracy need not cepting the defence services per- ?e:s, of the UN has been mcreas-necessarIly mean' poor executIOn, haps, which are in· a .class by. mg. In. 1962, when the GeneriLlas the success of the Mannet Plan themselves alid have little imIne- Assembly met 16 years after theand the'succeedmg French Plans dlate concern with planning and e,stab1i.Shment of the Unit~d Na-haw demonstrated, But it. w,ould economic development, One such ·tions, 110 flags were ,w~vmg ,onseem that m th!! countFies of the factor IS political stability, It is top of ihe' U,N, bUlldl~ ~ndAsIan regIOn democratic planmng' almost axiomatic that lack of po- many ,new faces, repr~nbngmust suffer from tbe unavoidable 1itIcai stability is inimical to eco- ·newly !ndependent countnes, a~and pOSSibly t.ransitlonal weak- nomic growth to an optimum ex- peared ,m ~e AsSembl,~hall Thlsness. of the :politkal system, es· tent even if it does not ·lead to numBer WIll not remam_ the samepeclally in regard to public co- ItS '~everse, Essentialy this in- 'sirice many nations are'stm strug-operatIOn This IS an area which, volves the soci(}-political pheno- gling to achieve their independ-,It IS \\'orthwhlle -remembering, < menon of leadership; wh~re a ence and as ~oon as they are\\ IU reqUire sedulous care' to cul- country is blessed with a well con- freed they Will ask fOF U.N,tlvate both 10 the formulation and solidated and wise leadership eeo- membership.m the execut fon of plans, nomic .progress will be maximised, The arrangelJ1ents _J.I1ade during' •In anOlhe'r important respect no mattr what the form of tne the early days, c~not meet thealso nascent aemocracies, especial· polity. is, although the best pros- needs o~ ·today" For seve!al yem:SIy with adult suffrage' exercised pect lor public co-operation will ~ro-Aslan, ~atl~ns, wfucl! cons-b)' a largely Illiterate and ill-in,- be found related to the ~xistence tItute the I?aJonty,of the· membersfoimed elect01'ate, have a disad- of some form of democl'acy. ofJh~ Umted Nations, have not
nad prop~r representatioi). in. its
specialised organs, They have
not been- ·able to defend their in-
terests and that is why there has_
been criticism and a deman.cl has'
been voiced for amendment of
, the UN Charter: Afghanistan hastheir differenc~s··thl'ough nego'tia- • and Pakistan, Both gO'fernments - been in favour of amending ·the"lIons, The Unttr..d States' also call- have agreed to receive U Thant: 'uN Charter,' 'ed on both countries to end' hos- India has indicated that- cease-' At the 16t4 General AssemblytllItles and go to the conference fire negotlations would be possi- a 'Committee was set up to· reviewtable. ble only if Pakistan first with- the UN Charter and AfghaniStan'sAll the world powers are taking draws ltS forces from Kashmir representative was its chairman,a neutral attitude ,except <'China, and IndIa and abstains from fur· Afghanistan's leaders have all thewhich -bas branded India as an ther infiltrations. time been keen to see that ther.e isaggressor. The Secretary-General will for an increase in the memberShip 'ofThe hODeS of fhe· world for a th1S reason first take up contacts 'th U,N.'s specialised organs,qUick end of - the fightmg now with the Pakistani government in The Inc;r-ease in' the member ofturn to the peace .mission which a bid to obtain concessions which ·the Security Council and the SocialwllI take United Nations Secre- would make 'peace talks between and Economic Council is 'the'· reotary-General U Thant to India the two countries possible. suIt of several years of campaign.-
ing by the Afro-Asian group andindia-Pakistan Fight· Rages· ~\j~ ~r~~~~ry for the members of
two Co~onwealth countries. The sarne issue of Islah·carried-Government officials said . he an aIttide entitled "Population
made this proposal wben he asked Explosion in-the World", ,Translat-the Pakistan and Indian High ed from, the' "Observer" LondonCommissioners, Agha Hilaly and the· article mentioned the confer~Jivraj Mehta, to meetings at 10 en.c on world population whiCh 'Downing Street, opened_ in Belgrade on August 31,Wilson alSo stressed that Britain In the beginning of the Chris-
would not take sides in the-.eonflict. tian era the populatiOn of the'After the talks Wilson told re- world was about 250 million,porters: "I have expressed our But 'in 1700 the world population'very strong view on the situatIOn, 'doubled and in 1850 it reachedand the need to give the fullest '1,000 n::iillion, At present the worldbacking to the fn.itiative of the population is more .than 3,000 mil-Security Council." - lion: Accordi,I1g - to UN eStimates,He added: "The next move is the world population will:_befor U Thant and the U,N," doubled in another' 40 years,Commonwealth Relations Sec- The article . 'suggested that in,retary Arthur Bottoniley told re, order, to :w~v~ -the ~roblem of p(}-portel'S that Britain hoped there pUlat~on.. ll IS essential to decreasewould be a ceasefire when U' the bl~h rate, especially in those
.Thant makes his planned visits ,to, co~tnes where_the population ex~both Pakistan and India ploslOn has created a major px:ob-.The Foreign- office announced lem,
.Tuesday that Foreign Secretary
Michael Stewart wotild meet U
Thant at an hotel near London air-
port.
The Soviet goveniment has urg-
ed India and Pakistan immediate-
ly to stop military operations and
to effect a mutual withdrawal of
trbops beyond the ceasefire line,
A government statement puJ>;.
lishd Tuesday night by Tass news
agency said that both Karachi and
New Delhi 'could rely on the good
offices of the Soviet Union if they
deemed this useful. '
The Moscow statement said the
armed conflict in the Kashn1ir re-
giOJl, could not benefit either India
or Pakistan.
. Present developments in the re.-
gion played into the, hands of
"those outside forces that seek to(Contd. on page 4) .
,R·eport.s.Of IndQ-Pak·,Fi.ghting, Conflict;
40 Pla,n~s Are CI_oime,d Destroyed.
.'
•
Parliament Day
KABUL'TIMES
KABUL TIMES
(Contd. from. page 1) ,
Pakistan were using- U.s.~upplied
military equipment in the fighting,
The spokesman expressed con-
cern over this 'uevelopmen.t: but
apded that the. fuain problem at
the moment was to, bring peace
between the 'two warring nations,
- Once peace had been establish-
ed, he said; "'the lesser questions,
we feel" will fall into place."
Pilkistan ·has· been . receiving
.arms through a military aid prog-
ramme . while In.dia has received·
some ~rms aid from the U S,
and has also acquired other equip-
, ment through purcllase:. .PaKIS\ani pilots. are said to have The State Depaiunent spokes-destroyed 31 Iridian planes III the man told a press conference that
all' and on the ground while the Dfl deliveries ef arms- were beinglndlans clalID""to nave Shot down made to India 'or P'akistan at the'
.' nrne Paklstiini aircraft present time,The new constitution h~ as- But he .emphasised that he' wassi~ to th~ par~ent an There' was little troep mov~ reporting "a technical fact-irres-equal role with the ·two other m~nC In ·the· gr?und fight~ o~ pective of any political decision."main organs:of the governmeJJt; Tuesday- Ac;cording to a ,Pakista:ni The spokesman said that thebut the fact that it Will repre- . announc!=ent, the ~ndlan ?ffen: Johirson admfuistration was giv-. . -"'I f th ti-·' f \ slve towar-ds the maJor Pakistani full t t th Sun·...sent. the Wll !J,' ~ na. ()n. 01- city of, Lahor-e has been brought mg suppar 0 e' ec -"10,w,wg free . -elections ~ t!te "completely to a stanlistill," Counci],'s ap~l for a ceasefireb:ws ~f UDI~e~: .~~ ,Pakistani troeps have blown and the peace missiob being un-t spee'~l IDlportance b 'd over the dertaken by U Thanlgives I ~ . .' ·<up· a ~trat~gie n ge The spokesman said that the
-The whole nation IS looking' Rawl nve~ o~ the way ~o LtrahoOores' . Un.ited· States ha~ not received'forw3:ra to the convening ·of In Kashnnr Itself, Indlan. P, any request -from Pakistan thatthe new parllimient and ex- ar_e said to .have driv_~n PakistanI the CENTO treaty should be in-peets it to discharge effectivelY units from the indian part of k d 'st lnd'
-h K sh . vo e agam la,aU its functions under t e new ~ea~~\hat the clashes between. Auth~rative sourc;es - said ,thatconstitutiOn.' The Dation haS Ind' "nd P kist drag the the Unlted States was assoCiatedfnll faith in the capacitY of the la a . a ~an may ,with CENTO as a defence againstnew parliament to act in a· reS- .two co~~trles _11110 ~ extenslve communist aggression' in the Mid-. - . W ....;· war of' unforeseen· consequences dl E tp~llSl~e manner, e ua:ve .In- 'were in the foreground of statj!- e as.trodn_ced. a ~ew -sr~ ~o .. ments by western. atid eaStern. ' BritiSh Prime Minister Haroldmake a s,uccess' of It ~·-three· "governments, -, _ Wilson 'ruesday night made anorgans of the .:government The Soviet Union again appeal- urge!!,t appeal to IiIdia and Pakis-have to ,disCharge thetr duties 'ed 'to ·the two sides tq cease fight- tan to- clHlperate with U Thant inwith zeal and .earnestness,· ing ',immediately and to . solve his bid'to end fighting betWeen
D~yeJopmen·t-~nd .Planning-In Asia,Publl5hed By:
. - .-BAKHTAR NEWS' < At the very outset lt is perhapsA\;ENCY ,,-
-necessary, to r-emmd oneself ~atEditor-in:.Chlet development does not necessarilY
Sabahu-ddin Kushkaki . involve pJaODJDg, Ind~ed the In-
.Edi...~r ternatlonal Bank for Reconstruc-
loV
• t.lon .and:'-Development was con-s' Khalil". 'ceived at ,. Bretton Woods and<Address:- ' Savannan· 10 the forties 01 1I11SKabul,' Afghanistan ,cen,wry, \vhen except 1ll the tetali-Telegraphic Address:- tarian countnes plannmg was not
"Times, Kabul", in vogue and was mdeed ill badIelephones:-.· • 'Odour, aut experience has shown2U94. [Extns: 03 r -beyond doubt that ·p.!anDlng IS22851 . [4;5 _and- 6 -. . called for to optunise developmentAFGHANISTAN - . and III the "developing countries,
with theII largely UDutilised re-SUb5eriptiOll. &aJ;es soul'ces.ill men and rpaterial, plan-
'Subscription from, 'sbroaQ . rung lS essen,hal if the develop-¥'early Ai, 500Half yearly Af, 300 ,ment . process IS ·to go forwardQuarterlY f.J ~oo .smoolhly and adequately to\\·.lrdsItS commonly' accepted goal ofFOREIGN l'aisIng standards of lIVIng,Yearly
_$ 30 While planning ·IS accepted
. Half Yearly $ .18 readily m prInclple, difficulties are
_Quarterly '$ 9, .Immediately encountered In de-
wi,ll be accepted -'by che-·l 'ddlPg ihe question: what. sort of~ qces .i;lf local currency at I' .pl"mning'! By' and large' one mayI the official d,,:;::r exchan- s'ay' that three models eXist. thege rate, ' global totalItanan type, the ad-
'Printed at:- i .. vanc;ed gUJde-lmes type and theGovernment ,PrintiDg Deuse l' partial mixed 'cconpmy lYRe, :De-'
. finin'g .democr;lcy as' some sort of
I par!iam&ntary . democracy of the
:western. 'type, one would distil)-
gUlsh bet\\'een the first t\\'o by the
a'bsen0?' or Pi esence of th" dem~­
·craBc element that character:ses
tlie . pohcv o[ 'the 'couI'.try con-
cerned, ]n"both types the people's
'particIpation. xs essential, as m-
. ~omorrow -the ,nation is ob· .deed, In all othel ''Spheres of so'f -clal actLylty, but in the former it
, serving the 35th anniversary ~ IS .secured through" means otherthe foundationof parliament lD than-suffrage-ID. the parlIamentaryAfghanistan' and on Friday' sense and is.perha·ps because' ofpolling is to start for election to this all-pervaslve, \\'hile in . thethe Wolesi -'Jirgah or the House latler it, mayor' may not be
of the People: Both :occasi~ns ,
merit comment. '.
-It was throiJ,gh the farsighted-'
ness 'of His Majesty the late
IW1g Mohammad Nadir. Shah
that a parliaxnent was f<lrmed
in Afghanistan. D.uring .the 34 IndIan and Pakistani jets clash-years of its life this ~tional ed In the all' Indlan bombers
assembly diScharged its. dnties swoope.d over Pakistani cities andin a commendable_ manner, .P.akisfam planes pounded IndianBronght into being'.only about aIrfields as heavy ground fightingtwo years after a period of contIllued on the Asian. subconti-
chaos in. the'-cpuntry the' aso 'nent Ili fne past 24 hours. .
sembly naturally bad its'~ta-
-
nons. .It· was clear to~all that a . Incomplete aI'.d conflicti.ng re-great deal of _time .a~d, e1fon ports from New Dethi and Rawal-
wo
o uld be req'nired· :to -.n,ve' tne, pindi. filII to give a dear picture
.... of, the blocidy, clashes betweenl1gislative body a IUlI~ repre· neighbOUrIng India and Pakistan:.
sentative charcter. So far:no foreign correspondentsThat the foundatioii of such· have been able ·to file on-the-spot
a great' and vital institu}ion reports oL tve fighting in Kashmirwas laia over three d.ecailes and on the Indo,Pakistam· border,
ago is in itself a matter
€!f
- ~ . -hi b t -Ne\\'s of the lightmg IS based W"pride for the country. a ou most' e;;tirely on officuil an-
a month's- time a 'new parlia- nouncements by the lndlan orment eleCted. on the basis of Pakistani g{lvernmentsthe new coustitution is to meet -Pakrstan claimed 'that IndIanin Kabnl. There -can be little bombers -attacked seven ,clties indoubt that all these years were East and' West. Pakistan,
needed' to prepare the 'ground. 1ncludmg the capital; Rawalpmdl,for the evolution of a fUlly de- a statement -denied by the Indian
mocratic legislatur~ elected .on . ¥overnmenl.
lDliversal franchise. The old par-liamnt was dissolved <lver a T~~-Indians coilntercbarged that
- • . accordance witb ,PaKistani ralders had bombed theyear ago m
- . f Am' '! dId'an -air·the -pr<lv'iSions of the-new, cons- . CHy 0 . . n Sal; an n ,1
tittition, But when the - new fields,
parliament meets in __October
'. we,shall have a legislature play-
ing a very active part in our
national life.
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. . .Tl)e· in',lt'tingwas . atrarig'~c:1 (in'· ..... '.'.'Paki~aDl·Atttbassadpi-:s .. request. .' .:~ ..~~.i.~~~i!~J.~ ~;?-~ '~~~'! f; ~ .Q~=~:';
..PakiStan.AriibasSae:ior'· ~
·MeetSPtemi~rYouslif .,'. -'
.'KABUL, Sept: :8,-'-'l'he'.Pakistan .,r.
Anibassa.dor·. it! Afghanistan,- 'Ge-·. ....'
· neral .' MohaIi).inad Yousuf, 'met.,
'. Prime .Minister Dr, .Moharrumld·
. Yousu(yesterday, : .' '.' '. '. '-'
. The, lI4iIiist!"y, 01, Fereign.··Affairs :.. ' ..
.saia -later' that- they di,cussed the' ..
gravity onh(fsituat{on·:~teaieabY· ' ...
·Joe military' oper*i9hs .:. between'Ir;dia:.all'd Pakistan... '., ..... ','
. ,,:' Wh~l·:Seetts·DiStribut.ed ~ •
.·· .. 1AntongNa#op'srarme.~ ~
f
· ...KABUL..Sept. 8.~ev"ral thou-':,,~. sand'· kilOs. of .high quality.Wfl£at .. ·
·seeds have: been d!striq·u.ed among": .' . . .f.arm~rs in Kabu.l;'Logar and·jViai~'· ..dan p'rovfnc~s.by the I:esearch ae- .:
"partment of. -the .Ministry ·pf"·Agric .. ' ... 'culture", '.. ,~',., .;... .. ::
'. "'l'he";~ds iiave 'beeiJt~st~d in ihe :
·experjmental ·'farms i,' ·.Bad'mn·
Bagh·an:d. parularrian:.·Rese"rch '.'
J
.shows '.' that ,-'eveo/.. kiios . of th,eie' .s~ds Ilroduces 130 kilos of.wh~t.. .' .
'. ,-' .. :' ..-- ~. ~ ~'" -,. - - - ... ... -.. - ---....
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Farah Goyernor Urges' -
Votmg F1>l- Woiesi .Jirgil" .
,FARAH,' Sept. So-A- .,Aiif. "Gov-
'ernor 'of Farah, :.at: a large' meetjJlg .
in the :park Hotel. ~.1:ondaY dre~'
attention tQ -the 'r.espo!lSibilitY· the
public h;iye in 'votingc •
Twenty grad'uat~s ..of the edu,eil.:
·tional mstitute'in the Ministry· of
Agrkulure left for Poland. undEr
schoiarship programme -Tuesday .to'-
study Vetinary 'l\IfediCin~"and'Ag-
·rieu:itUl,'e.
.
-~ -... 0.-
'The Soviet .Statement said. ille'
lendency towards.,a furtliel:"expaii~'
sian of the InaO-:Pakislari. arined',
confiict had' :·w.otsen~~ the tenSe-
situation. in· smith ·and· 'South'east-
A-sia qeateci by "the l;in.\ted~States ..
aggresion against the .Vi<;tnaniese-·.· .:.
· people,"· -. '. ~'" ,;
A .Kenya gove\-nnient". spbkes-·· '.
·man said' Tue.sdaY . his • govern~' :",
ment knew nOthing or an' alleged' : ~
·.offer b" President Joroo Ken'y'aftaJ
..., •to ·med.iate·· in the India-Pakistan.
.hostili.ties. . .: ,'. "Afgh-anis{an '. has' a higll" .• t(ltiris(::can' forget "a' . visit· io' . cal monUments. He SUggested:',
. Plac:C" in Asia' for' touriSm';. :' Balkh.·· '.
. that the·.Khoja' Parsa mQsque~The .spokesm~'l said "Kenyatta .' s'lHd' 'De ·s.egogne, :"President or:. ' .. ' pe. Segogne came tf, AtghaC'be repaired. .had merely--had ,~" wi~h .the:. Union.·Nationale -des.Associ:i, :.niStan·l€" the 'Chiefor a dele·'. R.A. Sultani, Vicc,PreSident·Pakistan .ni8"h Comm'issioni: rues-' ". .' tions de 'Tounsme <liN.A.T.)·.. 'gation' sent 'by Daro Voyag<' 'of the Mghan'i:DuristDcpari- : .day, in which,t!J.e situation in· the:' . ' .. The' ,'historical "monuments of . .t~n .days ago: ..,' . . . : 'ment, said that :Dilro" Voyage;:. Indian sUb-cpptinenthad':been dis-.'· . • Herat, Gh¥Jll,-JJaIkh and. Ba: .': -Th~' delegation JeftKabu,l' . Company 5s a !am!lUS Frenchcusse.d.· '. ' . " ", miyan' are.: particularly· inter- . . :fllr Tehran'. yesterday;, .t(jurist lliganisatiori~ .. .'Can.adian Prune ·MiniSter Lester: . estiJlg and.::w~rt11. sceing. "tf}r .: . De. S"egogne .hQped' th·a·!" AI, '. Pict.ureshO'Ws the delegationPearson said TueSday his -Offer to' ". to!1rists,. he a~i.iled.. ' ~.' ··.:gh~nis!an . wiu.':, ~{Jt.-:sp:irF.: ~t theK:i,!Jul" airpOrt beforeheiQ... arrange a.-ce!!Sefii-e between' ;' Alt~Q.ugh: the. ,whole .~f Af· ,e[forts to pres~nre'lts hrstorl: .. It let.t forTheran.. .lridia and P.akistan ·had been 're- ,' .. gh;ll.llStaa Is_w()~h.seemg noje~:i~h respect tom'~:o\~n"~fI~r ·U;S~·Q~se··nitNeglect·E·u.rope: ". WoGermanyToShow.:~~:~:ce~e{~~~~:/!f:~ ·B:ecaLiseO·fVietn'am/.SaysRU"sk Wares'At :SovietFair.hav. ,expr~!;Sed ~o. me theIr '\V~, " .
·\VASillNGTON September.8· .(AP).- ..Fo·r T'he ·"P."rst 'TI'"me:aFlpreclatlOn of It, and the motlv.es .':. ' .."'. . --.', .. ... ... '. . . . '. ' ".
.1""that . i~spir'ed il," . he'.. said ina. : U,S. 'Secretary'of: State Dea,!l Rus}>..de~edTuesday ·!hat. t~eA~IANACINEMA.":.' ... statement.. ' ."' '.:' ... United' States IS. "n'eglechng Europe' b~cl!use of tlie ·war m .. ' c()I..OGlfB,a.it~..... " . Ai '2,:30;5":30 8,Hi ·p.m. Am::~lc~n:· ''''''_.' Vietnam: ,
-- _ '" .' (D~A).~West Germany will be' film STATE FAIR Stllrri,ng ,PAT: ., ,''It is on the 'Unit~d Nalions'~ow . ~us!, a~(dold. a. Belgian ~tele: I . :'1 thi~.k If I were a'· -Europeah," the biggest foreign exhibitor at BOONE; ALICE.FAYE.' ',' .:,:' .· that we ·:.m-t!-st· ,conce:ntrate "~our viSIon .audIence' -. m an lntervlew I ne s,!,Q 1wou1d· be r.ather uncom- this .year's .M,oscow eXhIbition : '., , ..' ". ': '. ~,~.hopes;' . Pearson 'said, :r~oraed ' here'· 'tha"t . President 'for!ajJle. if .I discovered .that the "Chemistry in. I.ndustrY,· Building, PAlU{:CrNEMA:. . . . ,", •. , :..:'. 'Lyndon Johnson' has 'directed him .::d:im·mi'men.t of the United States'· and i\griclilti.tte:' operiingin Soko-.!· . At"·2:30,530;B. 10 p..tn: .American' ... ."... ·lO.:i:riak~ ·ev.ery. ·"posl?ible-..effort io' . \\·as·notworth very mnch/' .lniki Park Saturday.'. I film' 'SODDM a'nd GOJ\,lORRAH:'. ..: get, the' Vietnamese 'conflict 'to "the .' RUsk. declared. ·(h:Wthe problem. It will' be'· the .firSt time West With'Dari. translation.' .Ad.miilistr.ators :.StIiaents·.. · . negotiating table...:' '. " . if.! ttying to get. the war . to . the Geriria'ny has .officially. exhibited ., '. . . .·Atte . d 'S' '.. '" .S h I - . ','1 .",·mild -b~' 'i~ Gerie\;a tomor- ,--conferenCe'~able: is not one of 'eom- ala Soviet fair. • 'KABUL CINEMA:'.." . ,· n' emma:rs~ C.OO_. '.' row;'" hesald;·"'if. theJ:e were any- ~. tn~nicatio~ w'ithNoi:;th: Vietnajn, . ' . One hundred and sixty West·' .At 2,5,7.p.m.Russiari· film' with,'~ABUL Sept. ..8. Dr. M. A. . op..e, there to. Talk to. when I get·, . ThE?~e IS pl.enty of opport.unIty . German finris will, be . showiJig Tajiki" translation.:' .... .. . )" '.Akba.r~ the Presld.~ntof rll~ustr~.J~ thete."" C • , .'. • c", . tC get.Jde~s back an<:i for0· The . "their w~res,iric1udipg such well". " .'
.: ..
-the M1nlStryof Mll;es .a l1u .1nau.~ '. The interview .·w~ .recori]"ed last ..prol;Jlem· lswhethe;,.· ~ai).01 .' and. k.nown n,ames' as. Knipp,' Balier,BEIJZAil-CINEMA:
.
try, -left tor Kandahar "Tuesc!~y.to ·Wedensday., .and. released late.' PeKlp.g .wlsh .p~~ce... ' . '. Hp.echst, Basf, Mannesmann, Pho- . At 2'; 5; 7' p.m. Russian ·film· ....6th··· ..V1Slt the FrUit Factory theN.' . Tue·sday. '.. :.. '.: :'. ." .,' :. ,'.. ;. As to p'eace pr-Dpo.saIs, 'lIe said: 'enixoRheirirohr, 'and ~hei.nstalil,'on . ,Tajiki ~anslation.: '. . ' ..'. , .' .' ., ....... : '. Rusk- w'as.. "ask.ed whether -the Itls',ahttle .li:arc!· to' say exactly 'a-: 15,000 'square metre surface.N:A.· Saben. an,.engmt:er In fhe. ,'United'· Stlites had shifted .-its at- what present prospects are.. We '. , .' .. : .' 'FOR' SALE. ' .. ' .--Mmlstry of pnbhc Wo.rks, le.ft tention 'to.VietDarn..to ·,su~h.. a 'de- have nq ,way of' .. khowiI)g.. What West :G.erm~ys two-storey '. Mer.c~eS .·Be.ilz:Z29. lS,' :black,." ""Kabul y~terday.:for ~ngiand for gt.ee as to liniit its' ,attention fa . hal~ a dozen leaders-in Hanoi are: glass paYIllion .Wlll hOUSe 98 com-,... .' mod':,l- ~;"33000'KJ:Ii;'in excel- ......further stt:l~les·;m. engrn,eermg .un:. European'·p"roblenis. :.. :.' " saymg;. to each :pther 'at this ·mo, pantes. ..' .. ' : . . . lent con'dition, with a.. ·uto.mat.ic"der. a scholarshlpfrom ,he Colon. \. 'Fdon't..krio\V .of"ilny obligation ~ept.."But Piesldent Johnson. ,has . 'f.he .mtllion dpllarcost of the. ~dio:" .'· bo Plan. :, .'. to El.lrdpe \"bieh \ve' aren'eglect•. qlrectedmeas ,?ecreta.ry.·of.-srates'j pavllioi· w.as ~ared' b:y: the. West I~ Phone:'. 20637,. '. ,.' . : .•... ~. i~g 'in a.ny.: \,iay," ]~U1;k Said. <'We t? ~x!laust ·ev~.ry ..politlca~ .~nd German~conomyMJ1llstry~~~t.IVLG. Kakar, Dllector QCFo.r~m . _ '11' f bli' . t' dlplomatJc 1'l0SSlblhty of. brmgmg German mdustry, and the SOVIet '. .R 1 · . he C' '1 A . ti D: .are m~etmg·a 0 ·our'·o ga lpns· .. ..... ····t
.
-'";---::-------:-.. ';;'"c;':--~-~'--....:,:.
e abon In.~.. IVI Vl.~ o~ ~ r; ,..' . wherever' tlieyexisi. thl, .matter aw;ty; from the !;JattIe- g.overnmen. '. - ..... . ".: INCOME f T'",,, 'V' '. :pa,rtment ieft'ior Cana!3..a unu:: a ':r" 'old h ,til t. . f .. d '.fi·el-d. to tbe:' coh;ference table." - .' -Th~ German exhlb)tors, .whQ are n,A.. - .UN fellowship :Programme' .lues- ". ,_wo : ope .ao~r nen.S· .' . .'. .. '.. among 1,500 firms from 20 nations, .. ·The" in·onth··of· Sunbola :'ie; >day to . Ci:lntinue :his.. sfudJ<!s. In:..1lJ·.Elll'QPe. 'yould un,derstand ,.thft, Br.itiSh C".H-:.be'r" 'Lo'-;;,4.'~m"·.f·all will be showing everything' from the :month' for $uiimlssioD>of .. '.-aviation ·Iaw. '. '. .-- ,I sllJ,ce the. corn;numst .~ff?rt IS. UllI. In plans' for. complete' factories to ·:the-.incolIll!·retOrnS and baIance. ..,SA Shahrel;·tani. Secr~ta.ry to the \,:,or-ldwloe"Um.t:d ~tate-s' con~ern From ~ .GUkran ·MOlutt:iiD. fertilisers andweed-kiU;rs' : .' 'shei!ts"'and the'paYment'of jn~ .. ...iVlini·ster· of 'Finarrce,kft-- Kabul \ m~st be, worldwlde·msofar, as our KABUL: Sept. 8.:R07ert Wilson, .. ' Eighty-eight fini1s 'are co~cer~d' cc.)it!:e taX:~hert!fore all llrga-.Tuesday for France .to.f;tuily·(in&n-..allies <ire con7e~ned, .And t'h~re' a m~tnb..er of .~ntain s . 'mo~ta-...with macrhin~ bu!h:ling. 31 chetili- ..nizationS,. c!lmpW~' foreign·· clal' and economl~ :ou~nal!~m un~ . ~or~ ·we milst gIVe· thIS atlen.non. IneeJ;mg el;CPedlnon,·cwhiI:e··. clim- .. cal. .concerns, 13. iron and steel, 12 ... ' ·and ·lilcaJ mercIi@,tSj'and other.der a French scholarShIp. . ,..... : We I'e not..neglec~mg ~l1lope...r bmg t!i.e GUkra.n.moun~aiI1· m the ele.ctricity, and eight. .precision. '. taxPllyerS;are bei:eby 'reIiliJided' .." . .. .. '.' '" .' _.' t~!D,k 'Europe. has~.;nev~r· .. be.en .Hmdukus!r·range·on SepteIl'1bet 5 . instrunients .and optical products' . ·:tn.-submit thiHr. baJanceS.· and': ......M.H. Ke~htyar:~he aclJ.n.!?-?le~L-- . elther,:s9. p,~o~pe!ou~..or.so s~feas_ Jell intQ ,a 40 . metre ·.deep ~itchi • FoR :SAL£ " ·me 1heii-:·income.:tax' returns .,· dent 'of Forestry 1Il th.e·JV[mls'ly.of lUS today: . -;'. ·.cove~ed·Wlth snow. HIS body ·h·as O· 1965 M' . . I '·,witltthe.apPrOpi:'iatetU·offi_'• AgriC,Ultor.e., Dr.. M.T. ·'Baqa~t...and· ~. Eusk. saId';' the·j.r.;rtegrity ;of ~e. not'yet been found. The search\' lei~e 'th WB. 220S . com, .. I ceS,_.and·pay.their· taXes "(jefOTe .:· K. Qader af the -same .. IDlpISlry· :U.S,~?mmltment·to.,SouthVlet- for it iscontinuing·.... '.' '. ~:idi' WI wte ~aU. tyr~,. ·the.eiu}:jlfthemonth·o{Suilbo: ':!eft fot ·the.Feperal 'Republic of nam "15 .of 'great : lmportaI)ce' to .' The .BritiSh expedition started Is' Q ~ramT'aPlhone .and.alr. .... la..IJi·case:,of ·delaithii"tu·GerTpa·ny Tu~day to ae"n3'a or;ec . aU"of thas'~ to. wham· we have' to 'Clirrib .to Gukran :mountain: in' USPenslon. e ephone: 2192;: ;.shal1..be·,oollecttid,.together.'Witii'1Denth seminar: on Forestry. Plan- '-cointnit.!!leiits" .
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